Molecular recognition in the p450cam monooxygenase system: direct monitoring of protein-protein interactions by using optical biosensor.
A real-time optical biosensor study on the interactions between putidaredoxin reductase (PdR), putidaredoxin (Pd), and cytochrome P450cam (P450cam) within the P450cam system was conducted. The binary Pd/P450cam and Pd/PdR complexes were revealed and kinetically characterized. The dominant role of electrostatic interactions in formation of productive electron transfer complexes was demonstrated. It was found that Pd/P450cam complex formation and decay obeys biphasic kinetics in contrast to the monophasic one for complexes formed by other redox partners within the system. Evidence for PdR/P450cam complex formation was obtained. It was found that, in contrast to Pd, which binds only to its redox partners, PdR and P450cam were able to form PdR/PdR and P450cam/P450cam complexes. A ternary PdR/Pd/P450cam complex was also registered. Its lifetime was sufficient to permit up to 60 turnovers to occur. The binding of Pd to P450cam and to PdR within the ternary complex occurred at distinct sites, with Pd serving as a bridge between the two proteins.